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Hi Families,

Last week-I hope everyone had an enjoyable Thanksgiving and got some family time 
in. The Bake sale was a huge success and raised over $600 that will go towards new 
wagons and wheel barrows for the playground. Thank you to everyone who helped 
by donating baked goods and/or buying some treats.We are so thankful for the 
support we get from our Little Acorn families. The Busy Bees talked about 
Thankfulness last week and talked about what it means to be thankful.We made 
some awesome turkey hats that I hope made you smile.

This week-We are going to be learning about our 5 senses. The holidays have so 
many things to see, hear, smell, taste and feel that it is a great time to talk about 
it. We are going to go on a listening walk, paint with smelly paints, do a science 
activity and finish the week with a cooking project. We also will be practicing our 
songs for the winter concert and working on a top secret project for our families.

Santa Breakfast-This event is nearly sold out! there may be a few spots left at the 
7:30 slot, check with Katie if you are interested. If you have already have purchased 
tickets, be sure and plan on getting here at your time slot. We are serving breakfast, 
will have some make and take crafts to do and you’ll get your turn with Santa on his 
sleigh. The book fair will also be open during this event.

Scholastic book fair-The book fair is a great chance for you to get some good books 
at reasonable prices. Also when you buy books, we get points for free books for our 
classrooms!It will be open during school hours for you to check out.

Holiday wreath Fundraiser (* We do have a lot going on right now as far as fundraisers go, 
but we don’t expect families to participate in every one. Pick the one that fits for you family and 
budget and know we appreciate whatever support you give!)


-We partner with Scarlett Blooms(a LAPS Alumni family) to do this fundraiser. 
Orders are placed 11/19-11/28 with delivery the week of December 10th. Check out 
the post from Little Acorn on Bloomz to see what they look like and to get pricing. 

Head lice check- Ok this is the time of year for hats and coats and lots of indoor 
time. We need to work together to keep this at bay. Please check your child, use 
preventative shampoos and sprays and let us know if you have to treat your child for 
lice. I know its an uncomfortable topic, but its more of a hassle to have an outbreak 
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so please keep diligent. We are treating the classroom, but you might want to keep 
the jackets in backpacks(I have plastic bags if you forget the backpack) . Thank you 
for you support!

Volunteer opportunities and fundraisers:

*We are looking for help with the scholastic book fair and Santa breakfast! Let me 
know if you can help and I’ll get you set up. This is a great way to get your 
volunteer hours in.

*Scentsy fundraiser-Runs until the 3 of December

*Boxtops for education-collection envelope outside classroom door.

* Fred meyer rewards #GU325 www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards 

  Please feel free to contact me with a question or concern


Teacher Kim and Teacher Heather
contact info: Email Rivmom@msn.com     Kim Cell # 360-600-2875

                          www.Littleacornpreschool.com

Dates to remember
November

19-28…………..Holiday wreath orders taken 


December

1…………….Santa Breakfast

3……………Scentsy fundraiser ends

3-7…………..Scholastic Book fair

11……………..Winter concert 

21………………Classroom party

24-Jan.4……….Winter break/no school


January

7………….Class resumes
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